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A MmouMeEro hat been sentenced to
102 years in prison. What a narrow escape
from a life sentence'!

At London yesterday the death was re-

corded of a man to whose gtuius the world a

uwm mi Invention that has played no small
part in Its progress and development. Sir
Isaac Pitman lived far beyond the allotted
period of man, and was thus enabled to
witneg the extradordinary development of
his system of phonetic spelling, or shorthand at
writing, which came to man's assistance
when it was needed most, expediting the dis-

patch ef business all over the world, and
us to preserve for future ages the

thoughts of our gtsateat men, which other-
wise would die with tfyeir utterance. In
many other ways, and notably in Its Impo-
rtant Influence in the development of the
daily press, Pitman's system of shorthand
has been of Incalculable benefit in the trans-
action of tlie world's affairs. The great
value in which it is held is fittingly illus-

trated in the efforts which many minds have
mado to improve upon the crudo system
first invented by Pitman, aud the extraordi-
nary success which has attended his efforts.

Tub result of the Democratic primaries last
night is told in our news columns. It is un
necessary to siy that the contests were lively

the reader can glean tha information by a

perusil of the report. The contests for Chief
Ilurgess and Tax Beeeiver overshadowed all
other figlits, anil it will require tho meeting
of the conferreos this evening to determine
the names of the "unfortunates" that will
appear peu the ticket. The friends of both
Scanlan and Burke, with two wards each to
their credit, claim the nomination for Tax
Becslver. The confsrrees from "tha bloody
First," however, hold the balance of power
and can dictate not only this nomination
but the entire ticket. Noll and Tabor, the
caadidates for Chisf Burgess, feel confident,
while Frank Wilcom's friends say .they have
several surprises up their sleeves to be sprung
to night. Tho slates prepared by the
bosses were smashed in ssvsral instances, the
party vetors ignoring the former's instruc
tions. A notable case was that in the Fifth

' ward, where an effort was made to defeat
Councilman Hand fsr The
latter, however, was successful.notnithstand-in- g

tho opposition he enconntered. Tho re
suit ef the meeting of the conforrees this
evening is awaited with a great deal of
Interest.

THE TREATING HABIT.
Public opinion will be divided ns to the

wisdom and justice of Representative
Mcllheny's bill to disconrage tho
liquor habit by making it a mis-

demeanor to treat or offer to treat a per-
son to liquor In any place whoro strong drink
is sold. A very large class will claim that
the man who never treats is th gentleman
over whose recalcitrant shoulders the keen
lash of justice should be laid.

All the same, it is agreed by many phil
osophers that the great American habit of
treating is moat pernicious and is responsible
for a great deal of drunkenness. A Has for
the first offense and imprisonment for the
sseond offense, is none too severe if the state
undertakes to break up the practice, for it is
deeply grounded in the American character.

How ever did wo acquire this habit that
has become so great an evil as to call for in
terdiction by the law ? Surely not from our
illustrious progenitor, William Penn, If
these settlers brought with thorn their justly
celebrated gin or beor, also brought hither
the no less celebrated and economical "Dutch
treat." It may be that the other early tribes
should be bold responsible for the treating
habit. It is understood that it was these
aborigines who invented hard cider and tho
nbtle applejack; and if this be so, the

dangerous habit of setting 'em up again Is

half accounted for.
But let the Legislature give careful de

liberation to tho MoElhouy bill. In it may
lie the hope of the human race.

HO HIGH TARIFF.
There is reasonable ground for a suspicion

that it has uevar occurred te our Democratic
contemporaries that the Dinglcy committeo,
having in charge the. framing of a Bepubli,
can tariff bill, will construct a measure that
ehall insrease the revenue of the government
to meet Its expenses not with framing a bill

that shall merely increase tariff duties with-

out regard to the revenue that they may
yield. The witnesses before tbat committee

do not direct the policy of the committee. If
their only thought was protection, it does
not follow tbat the forthcoming bill will
neeewsrily reflect their demand.

Nobody in authority has announced that a
high tariff is to be restored; nobody with
vote on the subject has set his face against

everything bat a rsimposiUen of. the Mc

Kinloy schedules. The President-elec- t him

self doss not dsnre this or anything
preaching it.

The sole contention of intelligent Hepubli

cans is for suck a readjustment of the tariff
schodnles as will beyond all doubt Inoreaee
the government tsvenues to a point where
they will equal or exceed its expenditures,
An inorease of duties that would shut out im
portatleus sufficiently to reduce tariff rev
enues will not be permitted by a Bepublican
Congress; it will not be tolerated by tlie
people that creates Congresses.

As to revenues from Internal taxation and
the suggestion of an increased tax on beer,
the poor, who consume prebably 60 par cent,

of all the bser drank in this ceuntry, would
be the only sufferers. The brewer and
middleman would force them to pay the in

ersased tax either by giving them worse beer

Uian now or by reducing tbs tise ef the te
tall gloss or both.

It la the Republican policy to create gov

sMntent revenue by taxing import not to

exolude imports by overtaxing thsip. Ene- -

inlss of the party know this well enough but
.persist in misstating tbs propoaloon.

TO CUIIU A COLD IN ONK DAY

lake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the money If it nils to cure
IK cents.

ftollglmt Notices.
Rcrvl ! in tho Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 8:80 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:80 p. m. Kev. Robert
O' Boyle pastor.

Regular services will be hold in tho United
Evangelical church, North Jardin-Btrvp- t, to
morrow at 10 a. m. ana ft.aO p. m. rreachlniswthe
by the pastor, Rev. I. J. Rvitz. Sunday
school ut 1.311 p. m.

The American Volunteers arc going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, corner Main and Centre streets. no
Meetings at 11 a. m., 8 and 8:00 p. m. First
Lieut. Itaslam and wife in command.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pnitor. Preaching at 10:80 a. m., subject,
"The Hitter ana Mweet Waters. ' 0:80 p. ni ,

subject. "Lesson's drawn from wagons ami
Oxen." Sunday school at ft p. in. Kvery-liod- y

welcome.
Welsh B iptist church, corner of West and

Oak streets. Rev. U f. Kvaus pastor. Serviies
10 a. m. and tt p. tti. Huuday school at !2

m. t'rnyer uncling Mommy evenings.
Young People's n Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:33 a. m., and 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor both morning and of
evening. Momiug subject, "Hensa Christ)."
fivenlu subject, "Acceptable Praise." Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. The public cordially
invited to attend.

Services in All 8:dnta' Protestant Episcopal
church on Wost Oak at 10:80

m. and 7 p. ni. Tim rector will officiate,
Sunday school at p. in.

Methodist EpK opal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Rev. Alfred lleebuer,
pastor. General class meeting at 9:15 a.m.,
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:80 a. m.
try the pastor. Subject, "rim One All
Absorbing Purpose of Life " Sunday school

2 p. ui , Dr. J. S. Gallon, Sunt.
Christian Endeavor meeting at 5:11, Mrs.
D. J. Brooks, leader. Sermon at 8:80 n. m.
by the pastor, "The First Annonuoemout of
the World s Kisen Jteaeemer." Kevivai
service to follow the sermon. Everybody
welcome.

I

Ebmieasor Evnngelical church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, It. Horace
Koniig, pastor, similar school at iu:au a. in.
All are welcome.

Calv.try Baptist oliurch, South Jardlu
street Preaching at 10:80 n. in.
by Mr. John Bnnn and t 8:30 p. in. the B. w

Y. 1'. U. will conduct a temperance service.
Sunday school at 8 p m. Tuesday evening,
1). Y. P. U. at 7:80. Wednesday evening,
general prayer meeting at 7:80. Everybody
welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
stiect. Ruv. John Uruhlcr, pastor. Preach
ing. 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:80 p. m
preaching 6:30 p. m.

St Michael's Greek Catholic church. West
Centre street. Itev. (Jnmeline liaiirtsln, pas
tor. Matntinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C.I North Chestnut street. Kev. A. T. Sclmt- -

tlchofcr, pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Caslmlr's Polish 11. C. church. North
Jardlu street. Uov. J. A. Lcuark'iewicu,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and lienedlctlou 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rev. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor;
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kcholcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak aud West streets, Rev. Honry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m
aud 3 to 6 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.,
and every weekday moriiiiigfrom 7 to 8 a. m.

Immoral Designs.
Wo make up funeral designs in any shape

or form and in the best manner possible
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Hates
reasonable

Payne's Qbeknuousk,
Glrardvillo, Pa.

Hogged by a Spanlsli Spy.
Atlanta, Jan. 23. Dr. Uussell H. Con- -

well, a distinguished Philadelphia dlvlno,
who Is now on a leaturo tour through tha
south, doclures that be Is being dogged on
his travels by nn omissary of tho Hpanlsh
government. Dr. Conwell left Philadel
phia soveral days ngo with the Intention ol
visiting Cuba nfter oomplotlug his tour.
Just beforo his departuro he was called
upon by a stranger, whoso-nctlon- s excited
his suspicious. Tho man askod Dr. Con- -

well to carry letters and dispatches to var-
ious Cuban generals. By his conversation
and manner tho doctor became convinced
that ho was an emissary of Spain. Bines
leaving Philadelphia thoy have mot In
Washington, Charleston aud Augusta.

Spain's Promises of Iteform.
Washington, Jan. 33. Tho reform

scheme for the Island of Cuba has boon
perfected by the Spanish government, and
Its promulgation nnd application Is but n
matter of a few days, unloss somo un
toward happening disturbs tho program.
It was not announced today, howover, aa
was anticipated In soma quarters, from
tho fact that today Is the young king's
saint day. While the details of the new
sohomo are withheld from the publlo as
yet, It Is believed that their scope Is known
to the president and to secretary Ulney,
and that In their opinion they embody at
least a fair measure of reform principles.

lllg Claims Agnlnit Spain.
WAsntN'QTOX, Jan. 22. Tho presidont

yostorduy sent to the senate, in respouso to
a resolution, a report of the seorotary of
stato transmitting a list of the claims
filed in the department of stnto by the cit-

izens of the United States against Spain
for Indemnity, the correspondence relat-
ing to the vossel Competitor and tho per-

sons claiming American citizenship cap-

tured thereon, whloh ho "deems is not In-

compatible with the publlo interests to
communicate." The lists of claims ag-
gregate: For nrrest nnd imprisonment,
$703,400; for expulsion, 86,000; for per-

sonal Injuries, 1808,000 for property losses,
$8,590,505.

Terribly IJeatcn nnd Robbed by Tramps.
Mount Cahmel, Ta., Jauunry 33.

While John Hengler, a farmer, was driv-
ing between Looust Gap and Taylors-vlll- e

ho was attacked by four burly tramps
and, after being beaten Into Insensibility,
was robbed of all his valuables and left
dying lu the bottom of his wagon. For-
tunately his horses knew the road and con-

tinued on their journey to his farm, where
the old man was discovered by a farm
hand, and with the assistance of others
the unfortunate man was carried to his
home, whore h5 now lies In a precarious

First
Last and all thir time Hood's Sarsaparllla
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Its great cures' have been accomplished
tbroitfj'b purified blood oures of scrofula!
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel
ing. It cures when others fail, because it

Always
Strikes at the root of the disease mi
eliminates every germ of Impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute oures ol
bluod diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla,
although discouraged by the failure of
other medicines. Rembmber that

Hoo
Sarsaparilla

IB the best Infacttbe One True Wood Purifier.

U , j , . easy io uuy, BMi- wn
I1UUU 9 ruin easy w uponst. w,

A S0UK0I OF SURPRISE

T Physician nml Patient Allku.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist in the study and
treatment of Piles and rectal diseases, re- -

jcently stated that the Pyramid Pile Cure,
now discovery for tho cure of piles, was

the most remarkahlo remedy he had ovor
seen or tried in. one respect ; and that was,
the instant relief experienced in all cases,

matter how severe, from the moment tlie
remedy was applied ; this was the more sur-

prising
of

to him, berauso he had carefully an-

alysed the preparation and no trace of opi-

um, cocaine or similar poison could lie de-

tected.
Physicians look with great favor upon the

Pyramid Pile Cure, because it is rapidly the
takinff the ulace of sursrlcal nnorationa and

onbecause it is so simple, so easily applied and Ho
contains no mineral or other poisons so com
monly used in pile cures.

Dr. Esterbrook reports that the Pyramid
Pile Cure not only cures the various forms

piles, hut never falls to give Immediate
relief on the first application no matter how to
severe the pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles for
years are often astonished at the Instant re-

lief experienced from the first application
Another Important advantage is the fact
that anyone can nso the remedy without de-

tention from business or interference with ol
daily occupation.

Mr. J. W. Rollins of Sweet Springs, Mo.

writes: I consider the Pyramid Pile Cure
without an equal; it cured me in less tlin n

30 days. I waited 18 days or more to be
sure I was fnlly cured before writing you j M,
am cn rod and I shall recommend the Pyra In
mid Pile Cure at every possible opportunity.
h cause It deserves it.

Although a comparatively new remedy, its
popularity is such, that all druggists now
sell it; If your druggist hasn't it in stock,
Ho will get It for you if you ask him, as all in

holesale druggists have It on sale.
A pamphlet describing the eaiiie and cure

of piles sent free by addressing the Pyramid
Co., Albion, Mich. it

An Uiilllal Daughter.
Oaklaxd, ChI.. Jim. 88. Knowing that

ner ageu miner nn j taken poison with sui-
cidal Intent. Xollio Cumin, 28 years of
ngo, went to uod without c.illiug a yhysl
elnn nnd nrose in the morulnj ut the
usual hour to find tho old inau oold in
death. Thonun Currnu was 01 years of ofngo nnd has for yours beou employed by n
ri'iiruuu company, ma unugnter Wollle
kopt house for him. Nellie snid sho did
not call n phyHloIan because she .thought
It was too Into, nnd then her father wuuud
to dla unyhow.

Lost A dear little child who made home
happyby its smiles. Andtothink.il might
have been saved bad the parents only kept by

in the house Ono Minute Coueu I lire, theln
fallible remedy for croup. C. U. Hagenbuch

Judge Ooff Visits Mcttlnley.
Castox, O., Jan. 88. Judge Nathan

Hoff, of West Virginia, nn most of tha
cabinet slates for attorney who
on mo yesterday to oonfer with Major Mo- -
lUnley, remained In the city until even
Ing, when he left for horns. It Is hollered
ho has boon practically determined upon
for the attorney general of tho next ad
ministration, although ne direct author
tative statement to that effect has bsan
made.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved In 10 to 60

Minutes.
Ono short puff of the breath through tho

ninwer. sunnllod witli each bottlo of Dr.
Asuew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder ovor the surfaco of the nasal pass
ages. Painless nnd delightful to use. It re
lleves instaniiy, auu permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat. Tonsilitis and Deafness. 50 cts
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

There's Just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (26c.) for coughs and colds. At

Qruhlor Bros., drug store.

wo Store 'bo'dlas from the Wreck.
New York, Jan. 23. Yesterday two

more bodiss were washed ashore from the
wreck of the schoonor Nahum Chapln,
whloh was wrecked on Quogna, I I., on
Thursday. One has been Identified as that
of Cuptaln Arey.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

George W. Ward, Jr., judge of the
'Washington county (Va.) court, died at
Abingdon, Va, aged 60.

An overturned lamp started a fire whloh
destroyed tho entire business section of
the town of Mingo Junction, W. Va

II. Greely Hurwood, aged 4S, a member
of tho Vermont legislature, whose leg was
severed in his saw mill at Dorset, VC, is
dead.

A Joint resolution has been adopted In
tho New Mexico territorial council ox-

pressing sympathy with the Insurgents in
tho Island of Cuba.

The Arkansas state senate lias passed
bill providing that hereafter none but
qualified olectors shall hold any position
within the gift of the legislature.

John Dowd, despondent as a result of
drinking and the loss of his position of
Instructor In tho Unlvorslty ot Wiscon-
sin, committed sulcldo at Madison, Wis,

The south Atlantic and gulf states har-
bor and coast defonse and Improvement
convention, In session at Tampa, Fla., ad-

journed yesterday after appointing a oom-mltte- o

on coast defenses.
A Judgment for $81,009 In favor of the

World's Columbian Exposition company
was filed in Chicago against the Ferris
Wheel oompany. The judgment is for the
fair company's share of the gato receipts.

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, Indigestion aud frequent headaches.
To aveld such companions take DeWitt's
Little Early Itisers, tho famous little pills.
(.'. IJ. llagentHicn.

Acoldrnt to Miss MoUlnlay,
Canton, O., Jan. 88. Miss Helen

the president-elect'-s sister, slipped
and fell on the Icy sidewalk near the

homo, In West Tuscarawas street,
yesterday. One of the bones in her right
wrist was broken. The injury ttas dressed
nnd will probably take some wssks to
heal.

A weed in the garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it first start. Consumption can be
nipped in the bud by One Minute Couch
Cure. C. II. llszenbuoh.

Inclfotinrnts Against Trust Oflloers Stand.
Nxw Yoiix, Jan. 88. Justice liawrsoce,

in the orimlnnl bench ef the supreme
court, yesterday handed down an eplnlnn
denying the demurrer to the lndletraants
found some months co for conspiracy
against the oflloers ot the Amsrloan To.
baoao oompany. The case was argued a
few weeks ngo.

TO QU11I5 A COI.U IN ONK DAY,
TUe laasatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
Sid cents.

When you want good foonng, plumbing
gaa fitting, or general MntoUthlng done call
on E. V. (tallaahar 18 West Centre street"
Dealer in Steves tf

The Bight Ham in the Bight Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 28c. At

Qruhler Bros., drug tr.
Buy Keystone flour, lk sure that the name

Lassie & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every sack.

OREGON'S RUMP LEGISLATURE.

They Oaytnre the Hums, bat AAJaarn
Wllhnnl Transacting Itaslatis.

Baleh, Jan. 38. Bertons trouble was
threatened restsrdnr whsn tha Davis or
ganisation of the hams mst, but It was
Averted, A number of assistant sergeant-nt-arm-

sworn lit by the Benson organ-
isation, had remained In the house all
night, aud when Davis, at 0:30, started to
ascend tho rostrum to oall the house to

dor be was stopped by three of the depu-
ties, who forbade him In the nams of tko
state of Oregon from ascending.

Davis asked uy what authority they re
fused to permit him to take his ohalr. He
was told that they had been authorised by
Speaker Hanson to allow ns one to tnue

ohalr. Davis repented his question,
and after It had again been nnswered called

bystander to witness what had passed.
then went to tho other side ol tho

rostrum, where tho proceedings were re-

peated. At this Juncture n compromise
was effected by permitting Davis to take
the seat on oondltlon that his house ad
journ before the Benson house was oallod

order. Davie then took toe teat and
Onlled the house to order. A roll oall
showed only seven niomlwrs present, and
the Davt house then adjourned until this
afternoon. Thta the llenson house took
poasesslon.

Constipation in its worst forms, dyspepsia.
sick headache, biliousness aud derangement

the liver are reauiiy cureu ny uewuvs
Little Early Risers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, best pill. V. II.
liagenimcu.

lCscaped Nun's Dying Httrantlnn.
ANWAFOLIS. Md., Jnu. 28. Mrs. Mary

White, nee Windsor, who la said to bo
a dying condition, has made a state-

ment before ft notary publlo In vsfclch she
refutes all she lias said about the uatnoiio
church aud tho 11 to of nuns. Miss Wind
sor created quite a sensation n few years
ngo by posing ns nn escaped nun, and nt--

temptiTnj to lecture on tne mo oi mo nun
the Cathollo ahuron, ana ner escape.

TO CIIK15 A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,

tents.

A Cheerful 'ltepnrt.
Pabcoao, It.' I., Jan. 28. Tho industrial

situation In Pasoong and vlolnity, which
has been depressed for months. Is Improv
ing rapidly, nnd many of tho woulou
mills, which form tho chief Industry, are
Increasing tJiolr production. As the result

tha decrease In tho number of Idle
looms business In this section is Improving.

Why suffer with Conshs. (Mils and Iji
Orinne when Laxative Bromo Ouinlnn will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
veniontior taEing. uuaranteed to cute, or
rnouoy refunded. Price, 85 cents. For sale

Klrlin's Pharmacy.

tar'tlu Dead.
Sbafohd, Del., Jan. 28. Edward L.

Martin, aged nearly GO years, died sud-
denly at his home, near Seaf ont, yesterday.
He was an of congress, nn
active Democrat, and a fanner. He was
physically one of the largest men In the
state, and was known by nearly ovory ono.
He was a candidate for United States sen-
ator lu the Democratic legislative caucus
on Monday night

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Ecd Flag Oil, 5c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

Double Lynching In Georgia.
Atlanta, Jan. 23. The Jail at Jeffor- -

sonvllle, Ga., was broken opou between
midnight and daylight and the two
negroes, Willis White and Charles For-syth- e,

implicated In the assassination of
Mrs. Rowland at Adams' Park, wore
taken out and hanged to the same limb
and the bodies aftsrwards riddled with
bullets.

----

iHn nn fire with torturing, disfiguring,

Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply

humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath

with Cuticuka BOAT, a single application of

CUTicuBA (ointment), the great skin cure,

and a full dose of Ccticviia IIesolvext.

thronehoutlh. world. lT"EJ-,R;SJi''(l- !

troDS, Boiton. " lloir to Cure Tortarun
and flair punned ana new

BABY O bivIM fined br CmicctA soar.

3:
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SHOOS

A healthy we
man will always
find Love. Health
and Deauty are
twins that do not
have to seek far
or long to find
Cupid. It is the
woman who suf-
fers from
as a result ofweak
ness and disease
of the distinctly
feminine organ- -

. Ism, who leads a
loveless and child
less life. It is

in everv woman's
power to be healthy and consequently at-

tractive. The jnaiu-sprlti- g of woman's na-

ture is in tier distinctly womanly - self.
When she suffers in that part of her organ-
ism, she suffers in every nerve and fiber of
her body, and her suffering is pictured in
her face, aud reflected in bet disposition
and temper.

It is easy for a woman to be well and
Strang in a womanly way. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription acts diiectly upon the
important and delicate organs that consti-
tute womanhood. It makes them strong
and healthy. It allays inflammation, heals
ulceration, soothes pain and gives the tor-
tured nerves rest and tono. It prepares foi
wifehood and motherhood. Taken during
the expectant period it banishes the usual
discomforts, makes the coming of baby
easy aud painless, and insures the health
of the newcomer. Thousands of women
have said so. Alt good druggists sell it.

" Please accept my thanks," writes Mrs. Maud
Fearce, of Stoulsvnie, I'alrfield Co., Ohio, " for
the good your medicines have done me. I truly
believe that Dr. Pierce's favorite prescription
saved my life. It Is a sure and certain cure for
' female troubles.' I am having perfect health.
NotHlne did me any eood until I heard of you.
Mv eoou health nleases me and pleases my hu
baud. Bvery invalid lady should take Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' "

One line in a good, practical, home med-
ical book will sometimes save a life. Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser in
the best book of tbat description published.
Over a million women own copies and
thousands of them' have written testifying
to its great value. A new edition is readv
and will be given away PKRR If you want
a paper - covered copy, send i one - cent
stamps, to cover the cost of mailing only, to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. N. Y. For cloth binding, 31 stamps.

EATH

IJOW " CFFECTO ATU' THEN

CJLT03ST3 rrfiLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spcrmatorhoia, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, c.c. Corrcus functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where formerwcalcness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

CURE 13 QUICK.ANO THOROUGH.
W be deciived if imitations! insist On

CATON'S Vitalizes. Sent sealed II your drug-
gist does not li .we it. Price S 1 per pkge, 6 for J 5,
with written of complete core.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., CJ-T- MASS.

For sale at P. P. D. Klrlin's drug store nnd
Shenandoah drug store.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a sate and rollabl

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teamf
constantly on band at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

OR. LOSB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferer! of EltROItS tt VOIITJI.
LOST VJGQ11 fcnd ULSEAsBtf Ol' jURS
AND vvn.'ilUN. rrs; c'otli Lonndi se-
curely eefllf! ';,l trHtfrtr. TreiLntenttymflO
strlctiy ou.iuif.l. a : 1 a rv!itvi!. oulck enrf
sunran J. No snatter bow ten staodlaov 1
will po Ivelv care v . WV:.'G:ca.l

m nPR3?.9N,IBt!iSf.PW!a.P8

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured hv this cranular effervescent and stimu
lant. An instant euro for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a nlgbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzohi's Oouruixion Powcan
gives It.

Qt

e ti h

Cork Soleb
Sboes Hre '

(Dlums,
At least ours are not. They are made
the new way with thecork part out of
sight.

Razor toe, or wider, as you like, and
the price ? No, .not $5.00, nor $4.00,
nor even $3.00. $2. 150-i- s the Factory
price and you will want a pair if you see
them.

It is not lost time for you to, go around
and see what other stares Have ; we'd

rather Ijave you cJoJ1 i Pu wUj be better
pleased! ivjth our goods! and prices if: you

are posted, "

Checks with everj purchase ; jaj worth gets hjfo&wme

, Parlor Iamp.

BUILDINGS.

Factory
MOTOR. Mgr.-

HTfflViBOuYmTilS

Shoe Store,
"7

AT PAOTQRY PRICES.

THE MAYOR SURPRISED THEM.

He Will Take an Active rrt la Kansas
City's Xnveitlgatlaa.

Kansas City, Me., Jan. M. TheLsxow-ln- g

ot this city by a special house com-
mittee of seven appointed to fuveiHgats
alleged oorruptloa In the police depart-
ment began with a decided sensation.
Mayor James M. Jones was the principal
witness until ho suddenly turnijd prose-outor- .

He had been dealing very freely
With Jiolloe methods, nnd produced sev-
eral policy ttoksts whloh ha had. In sev-
eral Instances the mayor's source of In-

formation was tartly questioned by Hep
retentntlve WlnSeld B. Pope, ohnirman
of the oomiuttteo, nnd the defense, and he
finally rotortedt ,

"When I oamo before this board you
told me that you w,ntd Information
along the lines of the resolution you nnd
to me. Now I nm hero to give you the In-

formation. I will give you the names of
persons who saw the gambling and know
of those who saw It. I sent some of these
moil out to Investigate myself. Now, da
you want this Information or notf"

Tho defense still objected repeatedly,
claiming that tha witness' evidence was
not conclusive, mid tho mayor gave n
lengthy list of people whom ho said would
substantiate ,u s: itomants.

Later Chairman Pupo rnled that wit-
nesses were eutltlod to counsel. Up to
this time no summons had been Issuod for
the witnesses wkom Mayor Jones had
uamed, and he sprung a su Jitlon by say-
ing: "1 will, then, as Mayor of Kansas
City and a member of the police board and
a witness, take part In this investigation.
I will examine the witnesses. I will now
ask that the wlnesses I gave the list of be
summoned."

Chairman Pope hastened to explain that
the mayor misunderstood hliu. Mayor
Jonos said he would maintain his an-
nounced intention. The committee then
adjourned for the day.

Ttlverla Needs Munitions of War.
Tampa, Fin,, Jan. 92. Kmanuel rJUvoro,

n wounded Cuban, arrived nor lust ulght
from Koy West, having esenpod from
Cuba on a fishing vessel. He comes from
the field near Artsmlsa. He states that
General Ittverla Is sadly In nead of ammu-
nition and arms. His nion- - urn short of
cartridges. Us has over 8,000 men that
could be used had they arms. Tho ma-
chete Is tho only weapon that bands are
are armed with. Sllvoro urges the Cuban
lenders to send another expedition.

Enormous Flood Damage In 6paln.
Madiiid, Jan. S3. Tho floods which

have prevailed for soveral days In tho dis-
tricts through which tho Gundalqulver
and Manziiuurus rivers flownro on the In-

crease. Both rivers, as well ns a numbor
of smaller Btreams, have overflowod their
banks aud Immense tracts of the country
aro submerged. Hallway travel Is entirely
suspended, and the port of Seville, Is closed
to vessels, owing to high water. The dum-ag- s

to property is enormous,

Khemnatlsm Cured In a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Ilheumatlsm and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tha system Is remarkable and
mysterious. Jt removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first doso greatly benefits.

T. t . Anthony, ot rromiso
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism, and two doses

of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold bv O. H. Ilacenbuch. druecist. Shen
andoah.

rrestdeut Faure to Visit Algorla.
PAnis: Jan. 28. M. Cambon announcod

today that President Fnuro Intends to
visit Algorla. The date of tho visit has
not been fixed. No provlous presidont has
visited Algeria, and the last royal visit
was that of Napoleon III. It is presumed
that tho president will also go to Tunis.

tlucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, fever tores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlect satlslactlon or mony relunded. l'rie
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

Deadly Duct In Lunllanu.
SnrtEVEPORT, L., Ju. tit. Ittilnoy E.

Carter and S. JL Mnrphy had an alterna-
tion at 8 :B0 o'clock lu the morning and
Murphy drew n dirk and stabbod Carter
three times, wounding' him mortally. Car-to- r

fired at Murphy, killing him Instantly.
Both men are well known in this city.

Heart Dlstase Relieved Is 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agaow's Care for the Heart gives per-

fect Tolief in all cases of Organic or Symps-theti- c

Heart Disease in SO minutes, aud
sposdily effects a cure. It Is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spells, Pain in Left Side and all symp-
toms of a Diseased Heart, One dose con-
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug storo.

Another Ylotory for Dixon.
New York, Jon. 88. George Dixon,

champion featherweight pugilist ot the
world, defonted Australian Billy Murphy,
of Cincinnati, in six rounds last night at
tho Broadway Athlotlo olub. Murphy
was trained rather fine, and when ho
stripped tho general Impression was that
ho would never bo able to go tho stipulated
'distance of twenty rounds. Dixon, on tho
contrary, never looked in bettor form..
From the fnnrth round to the ond of the
fight Murphy grew visibly wenkor, but
pixon showed no effects from Murphy's
blows.

Files Cured In 8 to 8 Nights.
Dr. Aenew's Ointment will enre all casaa

of Itehine Piles in from 3 to 0 nights. Ono
application brings comfort. For Blind and
Bleeding Piles it is peerless. 'Also cures
i eiter, oait uneum, liuzema,, uarunr s noli,
and all eruptions of tho skiq. 35 cts, Sold
at Kirlins drig storo.

The Toirlble 'Famine In Ilhodesla.
London, Jan. 88. A Capo Town dis

patch to The Dally Mall says that reports
have been received that famine exists In
Rhodesia. Thousands of terribly emaol
nted native women besiege the native of
fice at Buluwayo olamorlng plteously for
food. Tne natives are Hooking to.llulu
wayo and exhuming tho carcasses of cat-
tle whloh died from rinderpest, and whloh
were burled six months ago. They devour
these, and as a consequence a terrible
mortality prevails amongst them.

A Household Necesstty.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tha most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, not gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
oleansipg the entire system, dispel colds, ouie
headache, fever, habitual oonsUpauoq and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. 10, 86, Meant. Sold aud
guaranteed to sure ky aUjltogglste.

Itsatli k (JRftlliial Hljnolil.
noil Jnii. Angela Blan-

ch, bishop of l'4ltllw' d'1 ln thls oHy
yeatertlay, agHUQ. There has been the
usual niVrwuly 'among the members of
tha saored college ilurlK the past seven
monlbj, is liavtng aid In that time. Car-

dinal Btenohrisf the- - 118th cardinal to die
alnoa Xfso III iMoame pope, lu February,
18B. There are ony Ave cardinals now
living who wete appointed by his prede-
cessor, l'ope Plus IX.

0 flts. Oures Constipation and Llvsr Ills.
Dr. Aenew's Livor Pills are the most per-

fect tuads, and cure like macic, 8ck Ilsad-aolk-

Constipation, RUloutuess. Jjpdlgestio
and all Liver Ills. 10 cents a vial 10 doses.
Bold at Kirlins drag store.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Or. MlleV Remedies.

R8. SIDLEY, of TorringUm, Oonn.,
BmTrrtd from just such a complica-
tion of diseases as the extonslvo ex

perience and investigations of Dr. Miles
have proven, result from Impairment ot the
nervous system. Mr. Jos. 11, SIdley writes
Oct. 35, 1005: " My wife was taken sick with
nouralgla ot the heart, nervous oxhaus-tlo- n

and liver trouble. Although attended
by two phytdclaos she grew worse, until she
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr Miles' Restorative Nervino
and Dr. ".tiles' New Heart Cure, and she
flssTflr lainiisteiflTasn Improved so wonder-

fully from tbo first
that 1 at once dis-
missed the physicians.
Sho now eats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
We have recommend-
ed your remedies to a

groat many In our city, and every one has
been very much lioneBted by them."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A MikN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

orr. IapotDCT,Hlcx'rIefline,eLa., caqnkI
bf Abnit and other Kxcew nnd Indla--

oreiions. They mtioJcltf and surviv
raioro uvn Vitality In old or joana. and
fit a uftn far Btady, buiilnevs or marriage.
PrevAnt Tnnanltv ahd ftrammntinn If

taken in time, Thoirnufl sliovrn imraetUato improvo- -
mmf anaesectsa uuius waero mioiners lau,

having tho sennlne iUax Tablets. They
hvm cured t boosand a and will enro yrn. We Rtre a
positive written guarantee to effect a care In each ca&o
or refund the money. Trice 60 cer per nackaa, or
eU packages (foil treatment for tpZn). Br mail, la
tilain wrapper, npon raoeipt of rHce, Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ",ffl.,fb.r?u

For Brvle In Shenandoah, Va.. by A. Waslcy
and 8. P. Kirlin. DruggUts.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TEItD.TBU AND 1APE WOMAN'S RELIEF.

IB AIwoti nromDl and reliibU. Avoid Imttalwni.a Oct Ca Ton's Tahut PiLUitnrl mri hkorsTTS.
K 3 AtdrusT atom, or tent direct (tealed). mice. tl.

CiTOM Spec. Co.. Uoston. Mom. Our book, 4c
For solo at P. P. I. Kirlfn'n drup atoro

Shenandoah drng store

mm mm restored
la ii nnu,rl , ,,i by i.l:i.'.l 1IA1U Ml. 111.
OA.Vr. io lv.liriiile.., pl.aB.tit odor. 1 (0 n Untie

I.i:i)'.S HAIlt TOA 10 remove, dandruff, tlops
hair from falhnff out ftndpromoleasrowth $1 00. hotllA
T.KESlElllOA.Vl'tJO 108 Fulton iVCDtC
Illustrated Treatise on Hair oa application rnuC
For sale by Shcnandoahl.Drug Store, Klrlin's

Drug Store.

Testimonials
Decide

The rneAlctn&l valuo of goods
manufactured for tho hoalth of
mankind.

11
Tells Its own storyDiphtheria as given by those
who navo tested

Pnrm ,ts qualities. Not
Ulilo n slnglo case or

failure among the
millions of bottles sold. It is the
only remedy that will positive-
ly and speedily cure that dreaded
disease. Manufactured by the
Thompson Diphtheria Curo Co.,

VHHamsport, Pa.
Ask your dealer for a bottlo and

also for printed matter describing
the remedy and Its apeclllo uso
when properly appllod,

IT NEVER FAILS I

Here lu what ono who has trteA
It Bays :

WUllamHport, Pa., May 1, 18M.
To tbe Public: I can say poiitlvjy

that ThorapKn'B TMphtherla Cure saved
ttiv ilftV lliul ftTiP of tht m VP rear tmus f
Diphtheria ever known among grownlE
peopioana nun iutMicme curea me in
several days' time. Also know that ray
dear Bister would not be living
had It not been for Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure. Tell this to all the world
and make the language aa strong as
possible, for It la my desire that all those
oHllrtPd should Rive Thompson's Dfjiti
thtTlaC'urea trial. It will cure every
time If applied according to directions,
as surely as the sun rises and nets.

II. P. Huff, Sid Hepburn Bt.

Sold by D pa act lota eisity

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store,

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLGSS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CAL1FOIINIA and tbe PACI-

FIC COAST will leave New York and Pliltndel-pUt- a

January 37, February M, and March 37,
1807. Five weeks ln California on tbe first tour,
and four weeks on tbe seaond. l'swencers on
the third tour Trill return en regular trains ,
within nine tpontli. Stop will be mode at Now .
Orleans lor Hardi-Qot- s fastlvltlee on tbs seoond
tour.

Bates from New Tork, Philadelphia, and
points east of Pittsburg: First tour, J810.00;
seaond tour, 1860 00; third tour, (310.00 round
trip, and 1150 00 one way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks ln

Florida will leave New York nnd Philadelphia
January 2S, February 9 and 33, and March ,IS97'
Itate, covering- - expenses en route In both direc-
tions, $50.00 from New York, and tjlS.OO from
Pbllsdelphla.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three days,

will leave New York and Phlteaelpliia
January 21, February II, Mureh 11, April
1 and 32, and May It, 1MT. itatas, luolud-In- g

transuortatton and two days' aeeooimodo.
tion at the best Washington 1IoUU.JU.60 from
New York, and $11.50 from PblladelpbU.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
KETURNINO DIRE0T, OR VU,

niCHMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave Ncrr Tork nnd Pblladslphla Janu
try 38, February SO, March 11, and Arll IS, 1807

For detailed lUaomriM and oiber lufonnatioji
apply st UekaJ aconsles r addreM Oso. w.
Boyd, Asst. Soul Pass. Agn.t, ifroad Street
SfcrVlou, PWlssJalpHa.


